Country Cupboard by unknown

r--:petizers • II! allticipatiol! of good things 10 follow 
C hilled Juice . Apple, Orange. Grapefruit, or V8 
SoupS of the Day . Your server will rev iew IOOay's varieties. 
F ruit C up. An aSSOrtment of chi lled fruit with fresh fruit in season. 
Fresh & Light. For the way you live 
Tossed Salad. Crisp greens with cut celery, radishes. carrots and 
IOmalO tossed with you r choice of dressing, 
C hef's Salad. Crisp greens with cut celery. carrots, radishes, 
tomato. egg. sliced roast beef, baked ham. cheese and your choice 
of dressing. 
OUT house dressing is Sweet & Sou r. Oil & Vinegar, French, Bleu 
Cheese. 1000 Island and Italian are also available. 
Cup 
Bowl 
$ .69 
.89 
1.29 
1.39 
$1.29 
Medium 2. 19 
Large 3.29 
Fruit Cup with Sherbet. An assortment of chi lled fruit 1.99 
supplemented with fresh fru it in season. Served with sherbet. 
Cottage Cheese with Chilled Fruit & Sherbet. On crisp 2.59 
iccberg lettuce, served with a roll and butter. 
Chicken Salad· Made from our own recipe. served with a 2.99 
homemade roll, potato chips and a garnish. 
Spinach Salad· Fresh spinach tossed with lean bacon. fresh 3.69 
mushrooms. onion and sliced egg. Served with our house dressing. fruit 
sherbet, a roll and buttcr. 
Cold Plate . Our own chicken salad. baked ham. cheese and egg. 3.99 
with cut celery and carrots on a bed of crisp greens. Served with fruit 
sherbet, a roll and butter. 
Savory Sandwiches 
Made with fres h homemade breads and rolls. served with a pick le spear 
and potato chips. Ou r bread and rolls arc free of preservatives. 
Grilled Hot Dog 
Grilled Cheese 
Haddock 
Cold Baked Ham 
Hamburger. A quarter of a pound. 
Cheeseburger. A quarter of a pound. 
Hot Ham & Cheese . Tastes best on a homemade roll. 
Ground Round· Grilled to order. 
Cold Roast Beef 
Chicken Breast Fillet· Tastes best on a whole-wheat roll . 
Whammy Hammy . An original Country Cupboard sandwich 
made with a chopped ham patty, sliced pineapple and melted cheese on 
a homemade roll. 
Crew's Special. Another Coumry Cupboard origi nal, this is made 
with hot roast beef. lopped with melted cheese and fried onions on a 
homemade roll . 
Hot Roast Beef. With mashed potatoes and OUT own gravy. 
Chicken Salad. Made from our own recipe and served with crisp 
lettuce on your choice of bread. 
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2.99 
Whether it's a leisurely weekend breakfast, an early lunch or a hearty 
supper, our buffet tables are spread with virtually everything you might 
require fo r a satisfying dining experience. 
Breakfast · Weekends from 8: 30 to J J:OO am 
Lunch · Monday through Saturday from 11 :00 to 1:00 pm 
Dinner· Monday through Thursday from 5:00 to 7:00 pm 
Banquets and Catering 
$3 .99 
3.49 
5.99 
From casual buffets for 25 to sit down dinners for 300 ... from business conferences 
to family celebmtions ... you are assured of freshly prepared foods. presented 
attractively and se rved graciously. Memorable events begi n at Country Cupboard . 
The experienced staff of our Group Sales Office can plan your entire menu from 
hors d'ocuvres th rough dessert. They' re located in the lobby at the main entmnce. 
Feci free to walk in and talk with them. 
After dining. delight your senses with a Slroll through our shops. 
Greenhouse · Lawn & Garden · Baskets . Christmas Shop 
Gift Cupboard · Handcrafts . Specialty Foods 
Bakery · Delicatessen 
Traditional Fare. Many of these traditional favori tes were 'first 
prepared in Bavaria, the Bri tish Isles, and other parts of the old world, 
Savored over the years, they've become synonymous with classic 
American cooking, They're served with your choice of pOlato, 
vegetable and fresh ly baked Country Cupboard rolls and muffins. 
One if by Land 
Chopped Ham. A lightly seasoned ground ham patty, served with 
a garnish. 
$4.99 
Chicken Livers . Deep fried and served with a garn ish. 
Ground Round· Freshly ground lean beef, grillcd to your order. 
Broasted Chicken. Breast. thigh and leg assortment. 
All white chicken. 
Chicken Chow Mein • Steamed oriental-style vegetables with 
chicken over crisp noodles. 
Beef Liver. Served with fried onions or onion rings, and a garnish. 
Pork Chops · Center cut, served with a garnish. 
Fried Country Ham. A generous slice, served with a garn ish. 
Roast Beer. Tender sliced beef, served with our own gravy and a 
tasty garnish. 
Delmonico Steak. Cut from prime rib and prepared to your liking. 
Two if by Sea 
4 .99 
4.99 
4.99 
5.69 
5.29 
5.29 
5.99 
5.99 
6.29 
8.99 
Haddock· Eight ounces, lightly breaded. Served with tartar sauce 
and fresh lemon. 
$5.99 
Crab Cakes · Made fres h in our kitchen from delicately seasoned 
crabmeat. 
Oysters . Avai lable from September through April. 
Scallops · Lightly breaded, served with tartar sauce and a flavorful 
garn ish. 
Assorted Seafood. Including haddock, scallops. shrimp and 
crub balls. 
Shrimp. Five lightly breaded shrimp, with fresh lemon, cocktail 
sauce, and a garnish. 
Preparat ion Note . U's our custom to deep fry seafood entrees until 
they're a crisp, golden brown. However, we can steam your order if th is 
is your preference. Many people feel that the healthful aspects of steam 
preparation outweigh the time fac tor, which can be considerably longer. 
Please advise your server. 
About Servings . You'll probably find ou r standard servi ng size 
to your liking if your appetite is average or better. On the other hand if 
you're accustomed to a relatively smaller entree, we suggest that you 
order a mwll portion. Any of the preceding entrees can be ordered this 
way. The cost, including potato, vegetable. rolls, muffins and butler is 
$4.39. Be sure to advise your server if this is your wish. 
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Asides 
Vegetable of the day 
Creamed Cabbage 
Baked Lima Beans 
Applesauce 
Mashed, Baked (avai lable after 5 p.m.) or French Fried Potato 
Potato Salad 
Onion Rings 
Specialties 
Taste the bounty of the Pennsylvania heart lands in these flavorful 
dishes. Served with your choice of Creamed Cabbage, Baked Li ma 
Beans, Applesauce. or Vegetable of the Day, rolls and butter, plus a 
garnish. 
Monday Baked Ham with browned potatoes 
Luncheon Quiche 
Thesday Ham Loaf with our own Macaroni & Cheese 
Ham & String Beans with boiled potatoes 
Wednesday C hicken Pot Pie · Homemade noodles simmered in 
broth with chicken and POialoeS. 
Thursday 
Friday 
Weeke nds 
Beverages 
Coffee 
Luncheon Quiche 
C hicken & Waffles with Mashed Potatoes 
H addock with our own Macaroni & Cheese 
Luncheon Quiche 
Your server will review o ur weekend select io ns. 
(Prices of weekend selections will vary) 
Brewed Decaffeinated Coffee 
Regular or Decaffeinated Tea 
1ced Tea with fresh lemon 
~' Herb & Specialty Teas : :. ' Orange Spice . Earl Grey · Jasmine Spice . Lemon Spice ~~\\ Licorice Spice · Peppermint . Flowery Darjeeling TI!.\ English Breakfast . Caravan . Chamomile . Ruby Mist 
ffeif6 Pepsi · Pepsi Free . Lively Limes. Ginger Ale Root Beer . Dr. Pepper · Mountain Dew • Diet Pepsi 
BEVERAGF.$ 
Milk . Regular . Skim . Chocolate 
Hot Chocolate 
Lemonade 
Pre pa r a tio n Note . There is growing evidence chat wholesome, 
balanced nutrit ion throughout our lives may help prolong good health 
and vitality as we mature. If this is one of your objectives. you'll be 
interested to know that the soups and fresh fruit jell ies we prepare 
contain no preservatives or chemical additives. Our breads. rolls. 
muffins, cookies and pies arc made the same natural way . 
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,99 
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Rome 15 North I Post Office Box 46 
Lewisburg , PA 17837 / 717-523-32 11 ,523-3690 
You've got a friend in Pennsylvania 
